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TALL COYOTILLO HAS REF'UGE IN NATURE PARK

Wil]iam MacWhorter

Visitors to the valley Nature center in weslaco may see what is thoughb to be

the nationt s champion-sizea Coyotitlo tree. t'lestled near the waterfall, the

tree reaches 25 ii i, height, i.." " spread of 1.2 ft, and a trunk circumference

of 16 in measured at a point- lrld ft above ground level'

As trees in general measure, this is not a large tree. As Coyotillo trees

measure, it is a-giant. Most tecrrnical references to the Coyotillo cite
heights of up to ?z it. Vinest record is 2/+ ft. 1t is hoped that the next

eclition of 9lgggig lfg Trees, published by the u.s. Forest service, viI1
recogni-ze the Weslaco tree.

coyotillo is laroun botanically as KarurinEicia !$Ib9ldiiang. Ihi: thornfess

memi:e:' of ihe bucktr^i:r:r far;il],' :':' ffiffillJfh"tlrl von Karlrinski' a Bavarian

;il;-"-pf"r", r.rho collected in this region in 1826. The species naine honors

Prtrssj-a:r natura-l-ist Alexander von ttumtoiat, r'rho explorecl in Mexico betueen 1?99

ano i B0l*.

The next tine you are in the Val1ey Nature l"IT, take the trail to the waterfalf '
Look to your right.- ffr* ta1l slenier tree behiid Post /n is the Coyotillo' T1'",
pa.th is of aspnii; ";6 

you need not leave the smooth trail to see the tree that
karr^rlnski and llumboldt crosse<l the ocear to dlscover'
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public park, arld is not
vJe are fortunate that this tree is in a protected
threatened by lanrl clearing or development'
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SANTA MARGARITA RANCH

Novernber-s Froncera Audubon field Erip calerrdar includes a fiel<l Erip on

sarurclay, Novernber l5th Eo Saoga Margarira Ranch in wesCern sLarr county' The

field trtp wilI be lert by Jane KilLleman. Santa Margartta ls a privately owned

ranch whlch is constdered Ehe best bircl lrrg spoE ln Searr Coutrcy' There ts an

admission cltarge fo ghe rancfu of one dollar per per$orr; a day on Elrts ltCtle-
tllsttrrbed rarrch ls a prtvllege well r'rorllr the dollar'

on 2I OcEober found only Ehe fr:llowing:A pre-fiel<l crtp vislE
Wes ce rrr Crebe
Double-c rest,ed CormoranE
0l lvaceous Co rrnoranc
Anh i nga
GreaE Egrec
Black VuIt,ure
Trrrkey Vulture
0s p reY
Sharp-shlnned Har,rk

Cooper-s Hawk

Common Black-lIawk
Red-shouldered l{awk
SpoEted SandPtPer

More llexlcan rari.ttes can be expecEed qrith
you read che planE llst ln The Sabal, You
rhe only things eyeba1led by Ehe observers

Laughlng Gutl
Mournlng Dove

Rtnged Klngflsher
BeIEed Kingftsher
Greerr Klngflsher

I,adder-backed l,lood Peeker
Purple Marttn
Tree Swallow

Brown JaY
Northern Mocklngblrd

Nort,hern Ca rdlnal
Pyrrhuloxla

GreaE-Ea1led CrackLe
such a good btrder leading. Wlten

wlll understand thaE birds'"rere troE

pfuvon
Ngfo

ParclclpanEs will meet aE Ehe cafe 1n che rear of Ehe Ringgold Morel ln Rlo

C.r-n._a" City er'- 8:Q0^ AIS*.,..Tbe*]qptre.i, $e oppa5,1 E€ th€ {-hevro'}et dealer aE the easc

uagu of uoin. If you-plan on ureat fasc ar rhls cafe, You are warned co arrtve
uril,u . trrle expecE to rnove on by 8: t 5 '

If you need Eo tlnd sanEa MargarlEa Ranch On your own, drlve west from Roma-Los

saerrz on uS 83. Abouc 5.9 rnlles west of t,he FronEon road (FM 650), turn lef t
ju.sE pasE a si.gn indtcartn8 a rondalde resE area on ahead onEo t'he old highway '
(0rr a clcar day, you can see ctre Slerra Madre del orlental tn Mexlco from a

hlllrop before Clre turnoff. Affer 0.7 m1les' exlE lefE onEo a callche road'

After l.l miles more (bearing righc at the "y")' t'urn left' lnEo rhe ranch' Pay

6ees at Ehe sccond house on rhe left'

-f,tty

t:fr|0/c
to

)1 Sa^tt+t4,tq*i!nw';;it,
fitc,rtay'

''HOMEWORK":
Ideker, .loe.
Kennard, Don

Su rveY
Austln.

Lane, James
P ress n

Af ter the btrdtrrg, some may wlsh ro
Eake a more lelsurelY look at the
unlque vegeraElon of rhe a.rea or vlstt
other places 1n rhe vlclnlry' I'Ie can

brl.ng sack lunchee and make

"rpplu*unta1 
plans after the mornlng-s

great btrdlng.

1984.
(Ed.).

No. 13.
92 pP.

A. r986
Denver.

Fa1con tloodlands. The Sabal l(4):1-4'
1g76. Rlo Grande-pIGon ttrorn Wootlland' A

Lyndon B. Johnson School of Publlc Affalrs'

. A Blrder-s Gulde to r'he Rlo Grande Valley
Pages 21-?8.
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DaE.e:
Time:
Place:
Agenda:

Program:

Friday, l4

Secre Eary
Nartve Flant Prolect

NATIVE PLANT PROJECT

Meering Announcement

Novernber 1986

,

PM) "rr.*r.^*'o s."ffi weslaco (essp,tmr)
(l) Native PlanE ProJecL Board of DlrecEors meeEing at lB30 (6:30
(2) Narlve Planc ProJecL general meetlng at 1930 (7:30 PM).

Nancy Gllbertson, Assistant Refuge Manager of fhe Rlo Grande
Valley NaEional Wtldltfe Refuge, will speak about three plants
flacive 8o the lower Rio Grande Valley. She wlll- tell all:
ldentificetlon, characuertstlcs, tdeosyncracles, apPearance,
landscaplng pogentlal , value as cc,ver, food, and/or shelfer for
wild1lfe, tmportance, uses, range, approprlate horticulture
cechnt{ues for gerrnlnation, transPlanElng, and propagation,
reproddctlve sErategtes, flower, aud fruit.

PM)

Desert, YauPon i

chaef f.erla cunei{o1la GraY
i

Celastraceae (Stiff-tree Family)

' 
:-' t''' ' :'

rtsI.o roexTtrrcrrtoN. Densely branched' rigid, ever-
grccn shrrrb attaining n height of 4 ft.

FLowEns. Dioecious, dxillary, sessile or subsessile, in-
consDieuous, greenish; petals-4, oblong, obtuse; calyx
a-paited, IobJs suborbicular; stamens 4, anlhers oval
ani 2-celled; ovary 2-cqlled, stigma 2-parted'

;

rnutr. Drupe rccl, subglobose, flattcned, grooved'

about 16 in. long, dry, 2'belled and 2-seeded'

LEAvEs. Alternate ol fasciculate, on short lateral

t",il.- ti*of ". 
s"stit. or ' subsessile, cuneate to obovate

;;;;i';;;; rounded or notched, base gradually.yl;
r.*"a-'.niite or rarely crenate towand the apex' %-rA

i".'r.i. Nl-;a;. ;d;, coriaceous, pale green cnd gla-

brous, tbscutely reticulate'veined'

nanx. GraY, tight, smooth.

Twtcs. Creen to graf, divaricate, rigid, glabrous or

puberulent, almost sPinescent'

RANcE. Western and southwestern Texas' also north'

"ri'iJ"t;"o' 
af"tg iL" Rio Grande at La Joya' Hi{algg

d;;;i;, oi Lonstiv, vaiverde county; anil ip Big Bend

Natiorial Park, Erewster County' In Mexico in the state

of Coahuila.

Range also includes Sanua Ana
Nacional [^lildlife Refuge (Hidalgo
Co. ) and Laguna ALascosa Nl'lR

(Cameron Co. ) in ,Texas.

nEMARrs. The genus ntme, Schaeffetra, is dedicated
to the German iaturalist Jakob Christian Schaelfer,
and the species name, cuneifolia, rcferc to th-e crtneate
leaves. Kno*n in Mexico under the name of "Clpul,"
where the roots are reported to be used as a rcmetlv

'{er*yerrer+nl ,dice&ger, - : i.::

DeserE Yaupon
Schaefferla cuneifolla GraY
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BEXAR AUDUBON

SOCIETY

.ST-IUTH TEXAS TEIP
l.lc.vembe r 21 73

South Fadre IsIand
NATIVE PTANT

SOCIETY

Tl'ris ;r/ean the fc'cuis of our annual South Texas Tnip will be the
+ l r:,r.a, {a.r-lrra., F}r6ihl emg and p l easureg of the erea {rarn Eroralnsrr i l l p

to Lagoona Atascos3 along the TeNas Coast. As always we t*til I heve
the k,enpf i t a4 .the cGnsidenabl e expePt iee r-,{ many of the
erru I r.c,nrren tal I eadens i n the apea, and mertbers o{ Bexar Audubon
6.rrd the Natiue 'PIant Society trrill be ioined *ar uarious
ac t iu r t ies t,>' mernberg o{ Fnontera Audubon. the hlat iuE Pl ant
Pr'a.i *ct ;,.nd atherg: {rom thE lacal area"

lale rr-riII t,e headqu*i.t*O at Isla BIanca. f,ounty Pank at South Padre
Iela.nd. uhile thE,i,anl{ ie not ovenly *sthetic, it is conueni*nt,
a.dequate a.rrd f a ir I l. inexpens itre. Par t ic ipan ts t,.ri I I be *har inE
s.hpl ter' cabirrs 'rhikh ane equipped urith ,bunt< beds.r ffi&ttreeees end
electr.rcity, Pa.ntli cipants must {urnish their ot^rn tc'welsr €.oafl
a.nd E,eddin61. I am! holding 4 heok-up spaces als.a on .1 f ir*t came.
{irs.t serue basis,ton the finst 4 panticipantE r,qha request them.
F*rticipants raril I hEed ta F,rovide th*ir, orrn Iunches and dinrrere.

F.a;'.ti.ci.n.ar+l:a s*,,cruid ;., lirr t'e brirrg:ci6thes" -*er al'l we*t"}itr'r'
con,Jiti,:ns. Irrcletnent rz+eather will NOT cancEl the etrents. Other'
use{ul items t^rouid include Eunscreenr insect repellerrt'
EinoCula.r.g', Canrera: Equipmerrt, l*wrr chair, friUb*e 6r' beach hall
a.nd r*rhaterrer' else yau might remotely inragine you could need.

*s. r signup will be ,:n & first
cooi a resent'at ion Ycrun request
:.hc,r.l I d be a.,:€anrF e.rrji ed by Or {ol I ot^red , up mi th & checlC in the
emaun t a{ $?C1, tt0 peP person f on she I ter Epac I rtr' $38 .tlO pen
hac'lcr.rp r'?servat ion'. 1"" p+" t i. i,p*T,t: T
I sl a. Bl arrca, the' {tr covPl" ? f ul l

di tiona'l m*'t*ri*lst and
other' set up ccete. Checks should t'e made E'a'yahle to:
::,TEi,jACt15HI Fr SERIrI CES and ma i I ed ta l.5g cheuv Ehase ; Earr An torr i 'r.
Texa= ?8,71-rP.

Far' irlr't[.:p t nior'mat i on,:el I l-<26-41.98.
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. RED TIDE

1

A Red Tlde was firsf spotted ln late August, lrr Ehe ?ort O-Connor area (Lavaca

County). Because shellfish concenE,raCe the Red Tlde's toxlns, shellfish
harvesEtng was prohibieed from San Luis Pass Eo tlre Port MansEield Ship Channel
ln early September and rhe ban was extended Eo the mouEh of the Rlo Grande on
O.eLober l0th. Oyst.er season wlll noC open as scheduled on November lsE and
will noc open ungtl rhe toxins are gone from the shellftsh -- at leasl 30 days
after the end of rhe Red Tide.

Red Tldes are concentrations of algae tn che Gulf of l-lexlco . Algal blooms are
common bgEh in fresh and salt waEer, but. only Red Ttde blooms produce a toxln
which is che problern. The culprtr here thls year is a dlnoflagellace atga
named Pevchodiscus brevis. The last serlous (ffsh-ktlllng) outbreak of Ehls
specteifi-:tffi?-ilaEffias of f Polnt Isabel in Septernber 1955 and lasEed only
a few weeks. Thts year-b le the largesE Red flde ln Texas history. OEher Red

Tldes caused by anoEher organlsrn, Gonyaulll monllata, occurred 1u 1971, 1972,
andE'woorEhreer>therE,irnessrnce@iI1sshrimpandcrabs;
Pryc,ho4lscus does not. The resr nf ehis dfseussG; coocerns only Red Tides

@.RedT1desoccurmorefrequenEI'yinF1or1daandhave
been st.udied more Elte re 

",;

The Texas coas! had warm, temperaEures and less than norrnal ralnfall last
Summer, producing a perfect breeding slte for Ehe Red Ttde algae. Cooler
wager and less sallnity tn rhe Gulf of Mexlco would have prevenced Ehe

developmenE of Ehe Red Tlde.

Red Ttde gets lgs name from Ehe concentraElon of algae dlscolortng Ehc waEer a

ru$ty color. The Uoxin prorlucecl by frre Red Tide..alg-ae causes i.rritatlon- eo

human eyes, skln: and napal passages much llke Ehe effect of peellng and

chopping onlons. Humans' shctld'avotd conEact. with Ehe subsEance by staylng

"rry-from fhe corrEami.naE€d wat,er or spray. Resplrators, goggles, and otlrer
protecgive gear should be worn lf contact wlth lhe water ls unavoi'dable.
ioaElng and espectally swlmmlng in Red-Tld.e-eonlamlnated hrater should be

avoided. The *r*c ""ilous 
stage of tlre btoom lasts only rhree or four days,

Ehen breaks down releasthg Ehe roxln. The toxln ls Ehen mosc effecEive for
t,he nexE day or tt o. I

:

Ftlter-feeders like shel'lfish (clarnsr oysters) concenErate che Eoxin produced

by ptychodi.scus tn their. bodtes. Thus, huraans consuming conearalnated oysters
can-ffi-G-Enough of Ehe toxln to beeorae serlously 111. The Red Ttde rnust tre

completely dlssipaEed for a monEh before any lrarvest for human consumpElon will
be allowed. The toxin does ktll fish. IE ls a neuroroxln which disrupts a

fish's nervous systen and prevents l[s breathing. There may be 20 to 40

mlllion algae 1n one crrblc eenElraeter of waEer durlng a bloom; fLsh swlmmlng

lnEo a bloorn are ktlled'losgantly. Mllllons of dead fish washed up on Texa's

beaches. Only fieh which appear normal and healthy shquld be crrnsumed. Shrimp

and ftsh caught, well offshore are safe to eaE. The toxln is noE faEal to
humans, buE eaEing contaminaced finflsh or shellfish can cause serious lllness'
The Red '[lde rnoved sough along Sourh Padre Island JusE afcer the Redfish
spawned. Newly hatched Redftsh t{hlch confacE fhe Red Tide have aLnosc zero

Eolerance of che toxin and die.

corpus chrisrt closed mosE corpus chrisri Bay beaches on wednesday, ocEober

L5th, trecause effeets of, fhe Red Tide were.ttterally drlvlng people out of the
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waEer. The Paclre lsland Natirrnal Seashore closed iEs beaches on Thursday' As

EheRedTitlemovedsouEt.ralongPa<lrelslanr],Ehetoxlrtfromit,combinedr^liEh
sea spray and winds frorn offshore, becarne airborne and affected srlrf fisherrnetr

and residents of South padre Island. FirsE reporEs occurred on tr'lednesday,

OcEober l5rh. Sy*pto*tilncluded burntrrg eyes' runny noset, and sore EhroaEs'

Beach acEivlE.ies were curt.ailed. Two Frontera mernbere birding Boca Chica beaelr

unsuspecEingly scumbled int,o Elle contamlnaced spray on Thursday and became ill'
By Thursday evenlng, the newspaper and Eelerrlslon meclla had done an exccttent
job of publietzlng the Lmpact oE Ehe Red Ttde on beachgoers' Tourism suffered'
The Red ride moved on lnto Tamaulipan watera on Thursday. The Red Ttde

streEched froru Matagordi Bay into Mexlco tn a band along the beaches one half
to t,wo miles wide.

on Friday, souch Padre tsland clEy and cameron county emPloyees wearlng

prot,ective gear were cleaning up and burytng Ehe dead flsh. The numbers of

dead fish washing onto the biaches had ti""ray decllned greatly' Although the

Red Tide noved from the Port Mansfiel<l Channel tc the Rio Grande in less tlran

two days, lt ls only known t,o have penecrated 30 mtles tnto MexLcan waters a

week larer. sy i;t".aay, ocEober tbttr, dead flsh l1ned beaehes Eo the Rlo

Grande. The Rea-iiae wis sufftclently past its peak lmpact on saturday rhaE

FronEera-s fleld;;i;;t" noE affeccui L*".pt by the unpleasane slght of
thousancls of clead fish lnclgdlng huge Redftsh of breeding size ' ParElclpanEs

observed nineteen Endangered Brown iellcans flying norEh along the beach aE Ehe

end of lligtrwaY 4.

one importanE quesElon whieh sclentlsEs rlo not know the answer to remalns a

concern. l^ltraE are the effecEs of the Red Tide Eoxin on Endangered l"lhooplng

Cranes and Brown-p.f fc.ns. The entire Aransas -populrrEton 
of l^ll'tooplng Cranes

;;;;;r-;*,p,r,.,s.di.s.cent .-. '-.e4.r,.{de::+tfected, wat6rs::. Whoop't:r'g Cranes ln parE

feed on clams which concenEra6e Ehe ioxln' The first-Whooping Crane of the

Fall recurned ro Aransap Narlonal witdllfe Refuge on sunday, oc'tober l9rlr. The

enEire Texas popuiurfoni of Endangered Brown Pellcans flshes lu or adJacent Eo

Red-T1de-affecred ,*.".!. Do Rel-ttae-kllled flshes suffocaEe sufficlencly
fasE enough char rhey do noE become easy prey for ftshlng pelicans whlch (we

hope) lgnore Ehe float,i:ng dead fish?

The effecEs of Ehe R€d llide may linger untll Gulf waters cool to 50oF' The

maJor impacE orr-t,,r*urr" 1s the iosU ievenue from sales for shellfish' shrlmp' and

flnfishermen and from decllnes ln Eourism' The Red Tide ls ent'lrely ln salt
waEer-.itis-noEat,hreaEcodrinktngwat'erasaonehaveexpressedfears.
Fish sold tn stffis-and reseaurants "." 

not concamLnared by Red Tide and are

safe Eo eat.

The Red Tlde has dtmtntshed (reporEs of Oct'ober 24th) and will go away' Th9 
- -

quesElon remalns when. ,ttre algae g encys: tid sink Eo rhe boEtom of the Gulf

fqr rhe Wlnter. The Red Tlde ga Ef*to, agSfn Ehis Autumn (The Port O-Connor

area has had three blooms stncetugusE). It m?y reform next Summer or Falt'
or lt, may nor reeur aE a no.tceabli eoncentraffin for mauy years' It is a

naEuralphenomenon--notcausedbyhumans--andwllloceuragalnwhen
favorable temperature and sallnlty condi'Eions recur"



AMERICANS
WANT M6NT ACCESS TO
OUTDOOR RECREATION AREAS

In post-war America, the exPansion

of the suburbs into a series of "bgiroom"

communities created a new sociological

marvel. Every family had a "castte'! and

an individual plot of land. RecreAtion

consisted of a 2-week vacation,
backyard barbeques and an occasional
trip to the beach. The emergence'of a

new g€neration of an affluent, utban
population in ihe past decade, however,

also has created more demand for access

to public lands and outdoor recreation

areas. Increased political leverage of
inner city minorities has prompted new

demands for urban Parks' Charles

Jordan, Member of the President's Com-

mission on Americans Outdoors' and

Director of the Austin Departmeht of
I)arks and Recreation, rrotes that fiaiks
have become America's "living ro.ims"

-- a place where all can ihare in leisure

activities. As the public "showcase",

people are developing a new prid{ and

a "park ethic" in preserving our open

i

Formed in January 1985, the Commis-

sion is studying outdoor recreation
policies, programs and opportunities at

all levels of government and in the

private sector and will make recommen-

dations to the President at the end of this

year. The lS-member panel consists of
three working SrouPs which have held

a series of hearings across the nation'
This is the f irst study of national recrea-

tion policy in 25 years since the Outdoor
Recreational Resources Review

Commission. The Commission has

reviewed the use and access to public

lands served bY the f)ePartment of

Interior through the Bqreau of Land

Management and the National Park

Service, the U.S. DeParment of

Agiicuhure'-Forest Scrvict' !'Jatr::nal

Forest System and the U.S' Army Corps

of Engineers. They also have studied

access to private land, services and pro-

blems of concessioners and the need and

methods of acquiring more recreational

areas.
Several themes have evolved from the

hearings. Liability protection of private

Tho sahet Z(1J z7
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About the Cover-
East Texas (orests offer many scenic vistas for

hiking and camping. Recreation use is increasing
public and private land, but traditional below cost
giving way to higher user fees.

driving,
on both
access is
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PROPOSED BY-LAWS AMENDMENT

CURRENT LANGUAGE:
In even-numberelrl years, the Vice President shal1 also be the President-E1ect

and succeed the Presij.dent the follor,ring year.
!l

PROPOSED LANGUAGE: ,]

In even-nurnbered years, the Vice Presj-dent shaIl also be the President-Elect
wr-less the incr:mUenti Slcretiry or Treasurer is elected President-trLect and retains
office. In either i*.u, the Fresident-E1ect shal.l succeed to the Presj-dency the
following year. t

j
RATI0NAIE: i

t If an incumbentl
his/her services for

officer is to succeed _to, the Presidencyr ue nou Uould lose
the yefr as President/E1bct.
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landowners, outfitters, guides and con-

cessioners is a maior issue and handicap

irr providing outdoor recreational
opportunities. ln many situations
liability insurance is not available at any

cost, and in others the cost has increased

radically. Acquisition of public land is

a high priority. In a survey conducted

for the Commission bY the National
Geographic Society, 81 percent of the

American adults think that the Sovern-
ment needs to do something to preserve

niturat areas to be used bY futirre
generations. In the same survey. 82per'
cent said they would be willing to pay

taxee to provide for these areas. Public

support also exists for paying fees Jor

reiieational facilities and services but

not for access to Public Parks.
Jordan observed manY of the same

concerns at a strategic session'in
I-louston this spring. The primary issues

were: rnore recreational land, betterac-

cess to open spaces, liability protection'

improved ParinershiPs between oh:

prtli. and private sectors, a renewed

iend t water conservation fund, preser-

vation bf scenic sites and resolution of

conflictp among users of public lands'

I'ublic iand managers at the federal,

state and local levels are finding that

limited resources and increased demand

are forcing them into the role of becom-

ing brofers in obtaining private recrea-

tional services rather than providing

them. ,

The Commission has observed the

f ollowing preferences and most common

types of outdoor recreation: walking'

.iriring f or pleasure, sightseeing, swim-

iring 
"nd 

picnicing. Americans arel in-

lerested in outdoor recreation: to

irnprove physical fitness, to be in the

opun ,pr.*t and to enioy the excitement

,rf travel. The types of recreation are

,rutlined in table 1.

Although vandalism is becoming an

increasingproblem in parks, forests and

recreational areas in Texas without ade-

quate, daily supervision, the Commis-
,ion has not observed that vandalism is

a major concern of people who have ap-

peared in the public hearings. Minor
graffiti, deterioration of facilities and

routine patrols are considered as part of

maintenance and upkeep. Americans
want their recreation areas to be well

rnaintained and think the user fees

should be used for that maintenance and

should not revert to general funds'

Other opinion polls before the Commis'
sion studies atso have documented the

broad public interest in the protecting

the environment.
Iordon noted that Austin has been

successful in reducing vandalism
through the creation of citizen advisory

groups for everY Park. "We try to in-

volve the people in the neighborhood

and to give them a sense of ownership'

They take pride in their parks. The staffs

of the public agencies are important too'

If they make people feel welcome when

thel'visit the paik; they wili re;pect the

property. If you 'tee off'someone by be-

ing rude, the public may not be able to

strike back directly but they will 'take

it out'on the facility. The staff has a lot

to do in controlling vandalism by how

they treat People. The key is educating

the public and.having the right staff 
"'Ti,e Commission has obsJrved a

nation-wide interest and support for in'
creasing and improving outdoor recrea-

tion opportunities -- even at the cost

of higher taxes and user fees. Recreation

is more than a leisure activity; it is a part

of the quality of life which constributes
to the economic viability of the nation

as well as provide employment for a ma-

ior service industrY.
For more information, or to offer your

own recommendations, write:

President's Commission on

Americans Outdoors
P.O. Box 18547

Washington, DC
;'i$0036' QO2t634-73':e'

Table 1. ParticiPation

Percent of
Involvement
76

48

41

37
11

in Outdoor Recreation bY Adults

Type of sPort

Spectator-walking, driving for pleasure' sight'

seeing, picnicing, t'itit hi.totic sites, attend zoos'

fairs or amusement parks, attend outdoor concerts'

Water & Golf-sailing, windsurfing' motorboating'

swimming, golf
Active-basketball. softball, baseball,

jogging, soccer.
Family-fishing, hunting, camPing'

Winter sports-skiing
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NATIVE PLA,NT PROJECT

Board of DirecLors Minutes
10 OcEober 1986

Nine (9) Directors (Nancy GilberE,son, DeWayne Hodges,.Ioe Ideker, Jean Anne
Pearcy, Sue Rice, Robert Schumachet, A. ClayEon Scrlbner, T,ynneEEe Scribner,
and Gary Waggerman) autended rhe 10 OcLotjer 1986 meeting of the NaEive PlanE
Project Board of Direccors at SanEa Ana Natlonal lrllldlife Refuge. i'lember
Richard Pearcy and John Pearcy also aEEended.

About 1940, a discusslon of meeEings began. I^Iaggerman can puL on a PBS

videoE,ape lf a blg screen can be locaEed.'

The Valley Nature Cent,er is putting on a fund-ralslng barbecue on SaEurday,0l
November l9B5 from 1700 to 1900; donaElons are $5.00.

DemonsEraEion plantlng slEes and volunt,eer offers were reviewed. Jean Anne and
Rtctrard Pearcy, Sue Rice, and Steve Labud,a volunteered to take on Ehe Texas
TourlsE Bureau lelands. John Fuclk volunteered'Eo Eake charge of che Norch 281
medlan; Waggerman satd no one ls needed there at the presenE t.Lme, perhaps John
would be lnterested in another, No one volunteered for Rlo Farms. Waggerman
will cheek to see if the Misslon Xeriseap,e project has died. The Edinburg Posc
Office site planning has been compleEed by Bill MacWhorter; the nexE step
involves spades. Waggerman has a ner^r site aL the county probarion buLlding
whlch he wlll keep under hls own wlng.

For Landscaping Awards, tt was suggested that a certlflcate, a year-s
membership in the NPP, and a Sqbal seedling be glven and a news release
p.-epare'd. Many volunse?red te {.4',qhel.r -are€s.

Schumacher suggested measuring Newt Dr^ryer's Bras11 as a posslb,le narlonal-
ehampion. i "#*t

)::-''
On meeting sites and programs, Schumacher objects to Ehe rnain topic not being
native plants. [This :is Ehe nucleus of a. good [dea; lt needs f leshing orrE,
hciwever, by incorporating J.A. Pearcy-s proposal and ldeker-s commenEs on
prtblicity.l Speakers are needed on native plants (growtng, ldentlflcatir:n,
efc.). Schumacher wants Eo do a program on one plant each meeEtng. The

Novernber meering will be aE Lhe Weslaco li.brary; Gllbertson will s.peak on Lhree
native plantE. Members are t,o be invited to bring in thelr natlves for
idenEificatlon.

FroaEera Audubon-s fleld trlp ts an
Their formation and vegetarlon w111

Gllbert.son moved, Rice seconded, to
dat,es wiEh 16 January 1.987 rhe date
motlon carried. Meetlng dates are:
tj uar, 10 Apr (Board onty), and 15

IB 0ctober vlslt to sand and clay dunes.
be revlewed. NPP members are welcome.

adopE Ehe clrculated calendar of meetlng
for lhe meetlngs and annual election;
14 Nsv and 12 Dec 1986; 16 Jan, 13 Feb,

May 1987,

The circulaterl By-Laws'amendmenE eoncerning Lreasurer-s reports was dlscussed
and dropped as unnecessary ac thts time. i
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Dropplng non*duee paying meftbers from the matli.ng list r{,as discus*ed agaln;
$chumacher obJected on the grounds of lnformatlon dtsseninaElon loss.

R" Pearcy Lu to Brepar€ a half page aembershlpi applteatlon to go with the
brochute.

J.A. Pearcy requested, a Liet of dues-paying aerirbers,

The seeond proposed amendrcent neede further clarl.'flcatlon as lt ls clrculated
Eo the mernbershlp

The Board agatrn expreeeed lre cleslre Eo offer Btll MaellhorEer the next vacang

Purehase of certiftcet,es and secretarial raat,ertals r,ras obJected ro and not
approved

presidenr r{aggerruan adJourned che meetr$i.rffrt.
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